Citation analysis is being increasingly used to evaluate the importance of scientific articles and the journals where these works are published (e.g., impact factors). This article has identified JArs scientific elite as evidenced by the most prolific authors and the most highly cited papers.
Introduction
The Journal of Analytical Toxicology (JAT) was founded in 1977 and has become the leading peer-reviewed publication specializing in analytical and forensic toxicology (1, 2) . JAT owes its existence to the initiative and efforts of Randall C. Baselt, PhD, who served as editor-in-chief for the first 25 years * E-mail: wayne.jones@RMV.se.
(1,2). JAT has always been and still is published by Preston Publications, Inc. (Niles, IL). The high standing of JAT is reflected in, among other things, the increasing number of articles submitted for publication and the number of times these works are cited as reflected in the journal impact factor (3) . Over the period of 1981 through 2003, JAT published 2254 papers, and these were cited a total of 21,199 times, giving a citation impact (total cites divided by total papers) of 9.41, an impressive score for the average paper.
The practice of forensic toxicology has changed considerably since 1977 when the first issue of JAT appeared. The upsurge in new kinds of illicit designer drugs and the emergence of more potent psychoactive medication has presented unique challenges for the analytical toxicologist. Even more significant are the developments in the analytical methods used to isolate, identify, and quantitate a plethora of drugs and poisons in biological specimens. The toxicology lab of 1977 is barely recognizable compared with those encountered today. Gone are the organ and tissue grinders, the lingering smells of chloroform and ether extracting solvents, the shelves of chemical reagents needed for various spot-tests, the distillation equipment, and the ubiquitous paper-and thin-layer chromatography.
The laboratory instrument park in 1977 consisted mainly of UV and IR spectrophotometers and the odd gas chromatograph (GC) fitted with thermal conductivity, flame-ionization, or electron-capture detectors. Instead, one finds solid-phase extraction procedures, high-throughput immunoassays, and a host of sophisticated HPLC, GC-MS, LC-MS, and MS-MS equipment, which are the tools of the trade for qualitative and quantitative analysis. Such sensitive and specific analytical techniques comprising chromatographic work-stations and desktop computers were still in their infancy or had not even been envisaged when the first edition of JAT appeared. Some notion of these dramatic changes in the practice of analytical and forensic toxicology can be gleaned by comparing the table of contents in the first volume of JAT (1977) with the current volume (2004), which makes interesting reading.
This article presents a survey of the most prolific authors of articles published in JAT between 1981 and 2003, the number of times thatJAT articles were cited, and the top 10 most highly cited articles were also identified. Furthermore, the names of the individuals who most frequently co-authored papers pub-lished inJATas well as the countries where the work originated were compared and contrasted.
Institute for Scientific Information
The Thomson Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) has its head-offices in Philadelphia, PA and was founded in the early 1960s by Eugene Garfield, PhD (4, 5) . Since then, ISI has expanded into a worldwide organization and is now owned by the Thomson Corporation of Toronto. Perhaps best known for producing the weekly booklet Current Contents, which contained a compilation of the tables of contents from several hundred scientific journals, Isrs most sophisticated product for bibliometic research is the Science Citation Index (SCI). This database lists all references or cited source items published in a given time span and thus represents a unique tool for tracking the historical development and importance of a scientific paper in terms of its citation record (6, 7) . The SCI gives the names of the authors, the title of the article, the journal where the work was published and, more importantly, contains details of all the references cited in these articles (6) (7) (8) . The SCI is now called "Web of Science" and is searchable on-line, thus furnishing a unique tool for evaluating the fate of published articles as reflected in the number of times they are subsequently cited.
With the help of Web of Science, the citation impact of a person's publications can be readily scrutinized.
Journal Citation Reports (JCR) is another ISI product that contains, among other things, the annual citation records for several thousand international journals. This information source forms the basis of calculating the journal impact factors, which are widely used as a marker of importance and prestige of scientific journals (3, 9) . JCR has been available on-line since 1997, and the latest edition containing the latest journal impact factors appeared in July 2004. The use of impact factors to evaluate and compare the published work of individual scientists remains a controversial practice (9), although counting the citations to individual articles is much more widely accepted as a way to judge the quality and visibility of a person's work (8, (10) (11) (12) . Table I cerned the urinary excretion and pharmacokinetics of cocaine and its metabolites. Another article by Ambre et al. also dealing with human metabolism of cocaine occupied the 10th spot and scored 71 citations to date. Three of the most highly cited articles originated from the same research group headed by E.J. Cone of the Addiction Research Center at the National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA), in Baltimore. These articles all dealt with various aspects of the analysis and identification of drugs of abuse in hair and were cited 122, 118, and 103 times, respectively, to the end of 2003.
Most highly cited articles
The analytical and forensic toxicology of cocaine was prominent among the top 10 most highly cited papers including studies of the stability of cocaine in blood, the methods of analysis of parent drug and its major metabolites as well as the pharmacokinetics and excretion patterns. The urinary excretion and analysis of metabolites of tetrahydrocannabinol was the subject of one highly cited paper. A procedure for screening 100 basic drugs and their metabolites in body fluids with solidphase extraction and diode-array detection accumulated 80 cites and was in 7th position.
Most prolific authors
Table II lists the 10 most prolific authors of articles published inJAT, giving the number of papers they published, the countries of origin, and how often these articles were cited. The last column contains the person's citation impact defined as total cites divided by total number of papers. Topping the list was E.J. Cone, who authored or co-authored a total of 69 papers, accumulating a total of 1432 citations, giving him a citation impact of 20.75, an impressive performance. All the names listed in Table II are forensic toxicologists with international reputations.
It is important to note that some of the scientists listed in Table II might have published extensively in other journals so the information given is not necessarily their total output of papers. Indeed, some individuals might have published articles in the first 4 volumes of JAT, appearing 1977-]980, which were not included in this survey.
Most highly cited authors
The data in Table II should be compared with the information given in Table III , which shows the most highly cited authors of JAT articles rank-ordered according to the total number of citations they received. As expected, those who publish frequently also accumulate most citations. Some names are the same in Tables II and III , whereas others disappear and a few new ones appear. The person having the biggest citation impact was J.M. Mitchell, who averaged 29.43 cites/paper for a total of 14 JAT articles; however, Mitchell belonged to the same research group as Cone at NIDA.
Another point to remember is that many of the citations listed in Table III could well represent self-citations, and it is quite natural for a research group to cite their own previously published work on the same or closely related topics (8, 13) .
The scientists most frequently co-authoring JAT articles Table IV gives the names of the people who collaborated most frequently on JAT articles. The French group working at the Institut de M~decine L~gale in Strasbourg were very prominent, particularly P. Kintz along with Mangin, Cirimele, Ludes, and/or Tracqui, all senior scientists. This impressive record underscores the importance of working and writing in teams to boost the output of scientific papers and producing many useful toxicological case reports. Some of the scientists associated with E.J. Cone (e.g., Darwin and Huestis) also appeared frequently as co-authors of JAT articles. The forensic toxicology of cocaine and its metabolites was a recurring theme among the top 10 highly cited papers. No less than half of the articles dealt with various toxicological aspects of cocaine, which probably reflects the growing popularity of this stimulant as a recre-4794 ational drug and also the escalation in crack-4709 cocaine abuse over the past 25 years (21 E.J. Cone was the most prolific author of JAT papers, with 22 more than his closest rival (P. Kintz). The scientifically most productive scientists are either current or past members of JATs editorial board. Most of the articles published in JAT originated from the U.S., Canada, and France in that order, but when the number of papers and citations were adjusted for the population of the countries listed, the rankings of Sweden and the Netherlands rose appreciably (Table V) .
It is common knowledge that success in science is not far removed from prolific authorship of good quality articles published in widely respected peer-reviewed journals (22, 23) . This holds especially true in academia where an abundance of publications on your CV is the sine qua non of promotion and advancement (22) . Because most forensic scientists work at government laboratories they are under less pressure to publish the results of their investigations in the open literature. This might explain, at least in part, why forensic journals are less highly cited compared with broader discipline journals in chemistry, biology, and many topics in the medical sciences (3, 19) .
Besides having many articles listed on your CV, increasingly important today is that these works are highly cited, and the citation frequency of a person's articles (ratio of citations/articles) is a key parameter of prestige in science (7, 8, 22) . Indeed, citation analysis is being increasingly used when grant applications are evaluated and decisions are made about university promotion as well as the award of prizes and scholarships (24) . University search committees are taking a closer look at the number of citations and the impact factors of the journals where people publish their work when decisions are made to appoint a professor or promote senior staff (22) (23) (24) .
My intention with this article has been to present the use of citation analysis and to establish the impact of JATs publications and its scientific elite as reflected in the most prolific authors and the most highly cited papers appearing in the Journal. Table V shows the countries from which most JAT articles originated according to the address given for the corresponding author. Topping the list was the U.S., followed by Canada, and then France. But when number of papers and citations were adjusted for the population of the country, Sweden emerged as the most productive nation in terms of citations per 100,000 inhabitants (14) . The Netherlands also increased its position considerably when the data were normalized for the number of inhabitants in the country.
Distribution of JAT articles according to country of origin

Concluding Remarks
Considerable interest has developed in counting citations to published articles in the thousands of scientific periodicals being produced annually. Citation counting has emerged as a way to attribute credit to the authors of these works (5) (6) (7) 15) . Indeed, garnering a large number of citations is considered one marker of quality and usefulness of the work presented (5) . Such citation surveys have been done for general medical and surgery journals (11, 12, 16) , addiction research (17) , and anesthesiology (18) but not for the forensic sciences and toxicology. It appears that there is scant interest among those working in the field of forensic science and legal medicine for citation analysis and other bibliometric indicators. Indeed, the periodicals specializing in forensic science and the articles they publish are generally not highly cited, which accounts for the relatively low impact factors of journals in this subject category (3, 19) .
The present survey spanned from 1981 through 2003 and thus comprised the bulk of all papers ever published in JAT (N = 2254 articles). Among the highly cited articles over this period, the so-called method papers were prominent as was use of hair as a biological matrix for analysis of drugs of abuse, which is still a hot topic in forensic toxicology (20) . Four (40%) of the top 10 most cited articles described methods for the extraction, analysis, and interpretation of various drugs of abuse in hair, especially opiates and cocaine.
